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For those who might suppose something different, 
keep in mind that Mythlore is a labor of love for all in­
volved. There is no underwriting institution, such as many 
journals have. No one is paid, except in contributor's 
copies, for the work done, except the typists, and they 
charge a low rate. Because of budget reasons, I have been 
doing more of the typing myself, so keep in mind the 
typing is in relation to the rate paid! I have a teaching
career and other responsibilities, doing work on Mythlore 
in the evenings, weekends, and vacations. My recompense 
is the satisfaction of contributing to the interests of the 
Society and Journal, and delivering to you, the readers, a 
product for study, discussion, and enjoyment. For Myth- 
lore to be produced under the circumstances it is, I'm very 
gratified it has reached this point. More can be done, and 
it Will. O n w a rd  a n d  Upwa rd!
— Glen GoodKnight
A ll t he World a D ruid's D ream
Ever Spinning the spokes of  S ilver H and's wheel 
Burning Bright are the sparks of  eyr ie Llys Don 
P early the pave of  Gwydion's C astle  
CROiuned 6y the boRCAl lAmps op CAeR ARiAnRod 
DhRice seven the thousAnds op cReAmy milch corns 
Ĉ RAXing in Ludd s vAst pAR-pfung pelds
f e l l  And suuipt they  coursc
doiun pRom th e  m isty  ARCtes spine 
l~)ARsh minds th e  (U h ite  LoRds hunting hoRn 
TToRment op B A ttle  golden sAddled
l~)ARd scenting th e  p leetest pleemg soul
O eAth 8 D oor th e  plAme-eyed snom-ftleAk hound
D e  Aped sheAves op 6ones
chAste pAlc 6eneAth th e  stoRm cloud uimgs
r Ree D aII (the bARd And the RAven) And Pair Blossom 
Qloom uieAveRS the spell op the bone-hive op D ell 
Linked by the heAvy blue chAin op the (JLIise 
D aIp op the seed And hAlp op the CiRcle 
D ar1< spAcun op Illusion And PhAntAsy s CDAsteR 
Son op the (JJavc the cuAves AngRy lAment
CAch And poReveR upon the BeltAine 
DhAt touRney poR pAvoR eveR unuion 
Por pRide op the pAtheR the mAiden pRize 
Betcueen the (Dhite Renocuncd as the DunteR
Betcueen the V ictor Son op the ScoRcheR
Betcueen the piost And the plAme op the pRe
t. Winter-Damon
